Everland theme Park Full Day Tour
TOUR

T-20

TIME
PRICE (A)

DATE

INCLUSION

09:00 ~ 17:00
* 85,000krw p/p (min.3people)
* 100,000krw p/p (min.2people)

PRICE (B)
* 120,000krw p/p (min.3people)
High Season
PRICE (B)
* 110,000krw p/p (min.3people)
Low Season
Tour guide, transportation and entrance fees (All day pass).
Available every day

ITINERYRAY

* A: Hotel Pick up – Everland Theme Park – Drop off at Hotel.
* B: Hotel Pick up – Caribbean Bay Family Water Park – Drop off at Hotel.

NOTE

* Lunch is not included.
Information of Tourist Attraction
Everland Theme Park
Everland provides more than 40 fascinating attractions, seasonal flower
festivals, Korea's longest and biggest sledding track and Safari World, which
contains a variety of carnivores and herbivores that is unique worldwide.
Caribbean Bay, located within Everland, is known as one of the world’s best
indoor and outdoor water parks. In all, Everland is recognized as one of the
world’s representative amusement facilities, providing joy and refreshment to
men and women of all ages. More than 10 million visitors ranked Everland 5th
among all the theme parks in the world, placing it just below four of Disney’s
theme parks. Moreover, Everland surprised the international leisure industry
by recording the world's highest attendance increase for three straight years.
Everland is still changing, both in service and in content. Every day, Everland
is going further to be a part of their guests’ lives, delivering quality service
and the magic and joy of dreams come true.

Caribbean Bay
Caribbean Bay is part of Everland theme park. Here, not only can you enjoy
swimming and water amusement rides, but you can also relax in hot spring
waters all year round. The water park has various facilities, such as the indoor
and outdoor pools, a spa, a sauna, a wave pool, and slides like the Water
Bobsleigh. The water park is a favorite family destination. Caribbean Bay
Water Park has been designed with a Caribbean theme, and it is the largest
water park in the world. One of the most popular attractions in the water park
is the Wave Pool where you can experience strong waves similar to those of
the Caribbean Sea. The park’s cutting-edge computer system creates waves
of up to 2.4m.
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